Village of Ashton
C/O Dynegy Energy Services
P.O. Box 650764
Dallas, TX 75265

Welcome to the
Village of Ashton
Electric Municipal Aggregation Program

July 9, 2021
Hi Village of Ashton Resident,
We've got good news for you. After a competitive selection process, your community has chosen Dynegy as its
supplier for its electric municipal aggregation program through September 2024. That means Village of Ashton, IL
negotiated a price-protected electricity rate on your behalf and you don’t have to worry about fluctuating rates.
You’ll automatically be enrolled in the program as a Village of Ashton resident – and there are no switching or early
termination fees.

Here’s What You Can Expect
As an eligible participant, there are two supply options available to you – a Traditional option where the energy is supplied
through traditional generation sources and a 100% Renewable option where 100% of your energy comes from renewable
energy sources. Participants will be automatically enrolled in the Traditional program unless you call and request the
100% Renewable or “Green” energy option. If you are currently enrolled in the Renewable Power Program, you will
continue in that program at the new rate.
• The rate for the Traditional Power Program is $0.06395 per kWh and is guaranteed until September 2024.
• The rate for the Renewable Power Program is $0.06760 per kWh and is guaranteed until September 2024.
• Your current billing method will not change. You will continue to receive one monthly invoice from ComEd, your local
utility. You will notice the line item under the supply portion will list Dynegy along with this negotiated rate on your
invoice following successful enrollment in the program.

Your Options as a Customer

If you choose not to participate in this program, please contact Dynegy by returning the enclosed opt out card or calling
(844) 351-7691 by «OPT_OUT_END_DATE», regardless if you’ve opted out of programs in the past. To learn more about
the program, please review the enclosed Terms and Conditions or visit our website at www.Dynegy.com.
You also have the option to purchase electricity from a Retail Electric Supplier, or from ComEd without penalty pursuant
to Section 16-103 of the Public Utilities Act. Information can be found at www.PlugInIllinois.org and www.ComEd.com.
You may request from the Illinois Power Agency, without charge, a list of all supply options available to you in a format
that allows comparison of prices and products.
Dynegy is an independent seller of power and energy service and is certified as a Retail Electric Supplier by the Illinois
Commerce Commission (ICC Docket No. 14-0336).
We look forward to serving you!
Sincerely,
Village of Ashton

See Reverse for Frequently Asked Questions

